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Located in the Central Valley of California.

West Sacramento is completely surrounded and 
divided by water.

Levees are critically important to protecting the 
people, property, and environment of West 
Sacramento.





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A1IxIKLV68E&feature=player_detailpage


DWR Evaluation determined specific 
reaches within the city and 
prioritized.

Reach 1 - location of Brandon’s 
Borrow Material Allocation Analysis.



Reach 1 was divided into segments based upon 
the type of improvement to be made.  

Reach 1

Limits of acquisition are determined by 
necessary solution to levee segment, minimal 
impacts to the community, and maximizing 
benefits.

Each segement requires different quantities and 
qualities of soil.



Levee improvements require 
large quantities of soil to be 
excavated and backfilled.

Borrow sites offer:

a close proximity to the 
work site. 
a place to store excess 
material.
quality soil.



Process various project 
alternatives quickly through 
an iterative routine. 

Given levee construction 
quantities and quality locate 
nearest source.

Minimize drive times for soil 
borrow sites.

For illustration only.
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Took too long (several hours per 
segment)
Limited control of Precision





while Gate == 0:
#Buffer
#Intersect
#Calculate volume

PercentBorrowOfRequired = (Borrow_Volume / RequiredFill) * 100

if PercentBorrowOfRequired + Tolerance >= 100  and PercentBorrowOfRequired – Tolerance <= 100:
Gate = 1

else:
Gate = 0
if PercentBorrowOfRequired >= 100:

top = MyBuffer
MyBuffer = ((top - bottom)/2) + bottom

else:
if top == 0:

bottom = MyBuffer
MyBuffer = MyBuffer * 2

else:
bottom = MyBuffer
MyBuffer = ((top - bottom)/2) + bottom 
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(7 * 14) / 2 = 49 ft2 (area of the above triangle)

49 * 6,000 = 294,000 cubic feet

6,000 Foot Perimeter

2:1 Side Slope



• Allowed for precise delineation of borrow 
areas

• Big time savings—made doing analysis 
possible

• More precise project cost estimates and 
comparisons

• Optimized and help determine travel 
distances for hauling material to levee

• Results printed on CAD Design Sheets





“Search Results for: Flood." West Sacramento – City iLights. 
The City of West Sacramento., n.d., n.p.
“Current Levee Improvement Sites.” West Sacramento –
Flood Protection.  The City of West Sacramento., n.d., n.p.
“Guidance and Policy.” National Flood Risk Management 
Program. US Army Corps of Engineers. n.d., n.p.

http://www.cityilights.org/?s=Flood
http://www.cityofwestsacramento.org/city/flood/levee_improvements.asp
http://www.nfrmp.us/guidance.cfm
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